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A Lare and Profitable Indus-
try which Thrives in Texas.

DESTROY MANY WEEDS

The Importation From IVrsIn Wan
Once Strictly Prohibited Can ,'o

for Weeks Without Food Will
Further the Manufacture
Cloak In this Country.

Col. diaries Ooodnlght of Oood-".h- t,

Texas, owner of the lurnest
v.--J of Persian sheep In America,

Jj.s that within a few years It will
possible to e::ool Persia in tho

manufacture of cloaks from
the pure-bloo- d lamb skins. He owns
nearly 200 head, many of which are
full-blood- s, and declares, Hays the
San Antonio Sentinel, that among
the 114 different varieties of weeds
grown In this country the Persian
lamb eats 100 of them.

Secretary Rusk, under the first
vociauu uuuunisiration, is respon-
sible for the Introduction of the new
aheep, spoken of In the Bibb;, and
so much admired by the patriarchs
of Biblical times. Prior to this ad-
ministration the Persian lamb and
cloak industry belonged to a prlncl-- 1

ality in Persia, and their importa-
tion to other countries wuj rtrictly
I rchlbited by the ruling prince, s',:o
liiui u monopoly of the tine

n - .....xiusn socureu six head anl bad iliem
Bhipj.ru San Jose, Oil. From
t.:o:e a large and profitable
ha.i become nossihln

Imluitry

Oica!iS and caps made from t!:e
sk.ns those lambs aro not only
rare but are very expensive, thecheaper grades ranging from $350

believed that even
the more expansive cloaks costing
from $1,500 $2,000 can be pro- -
"ul,,J mm country for leas than
one-ha- lf their present cost. fact

ooanignt says the mixed
breeds are capable producing
very nigh grade fur, and can bo
raised lor even less than thenary sheep this country.
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' tney kill the ewe just
before kidding, thereby securing a
Kin mat Is superior to anything else

ui me kina. The fur ls Jet black
. a curiea and kinked In a most ar--

2 c manner. Ladles' capes and
..s made of this quality are ex- -

-- Jingiy beautiful and expensive.
i. many wno own the Imported art!

J win vouch for. Diszussing theiustry and Its many posslbllites,
Col, Ooodnlrht says: "The lamb
epoken of in the Scriptures Is the
same today aa It was In olden time,
and with proper care and scientific
crossing I believe we can produce a
mucn better animal. They are en
dowed by nature with certain phy.
icai conditions which make them

an Ideal sheep for the southwest.
iney formerly inhabited the desert.
and could go for weeks without food
ana water when necessary

i he rump' mentioned in the Bl--
Die is a long flap which hangs down
oenma resembing a saddl akirt,
iue nap is usually ten inches long

mree in tnickness and Is a lump
ui mi wmcn rorms during the graz

season, ana tney appear to be
able to subsist on it during thegreater part of the winter months,

CIy iuuco as a Dear sucks his paw
mis nap is sweet' and very nutrlnous, and I believe the most dellc
lous dlBh'l ever ate. I am not sur
iM.Bcu ir.ai tne patriarchs of old
scrambled for this portioa of themutton 'vben visiting the butcher
nop.

' am oi tno opinion that the
mn8 or iambs killed after their "ad..v .ui,. me world would be Justas good 83 those taken from the

coiner uerore this event. I base
"l'n observation and carefulIn Voal loo(n., mi. ..WB..,U... lU0 rUr nmy

Prove quite as soft and silken, but
iim coior ana durability would, I am

ure, oe equally as good if not bet-te- r.

They are born with Jet blackfur and as wavy and fine as any Ihave ever examined from Persia. Ifmy conclusions are correct. It wouldmean that all wearing apparel couldbe produced in th1s country at nom-
inal cost to the wearer, and, ofcourse, the producer would make
handsome profits from the industry

l.ui- - association Imports
na Detter iambs

we get better
sheep of this

new
every year, and as

crosses with common
country ws find the

possiDiiities are much greater.
"Any breed of gheep crons well

with the Persian lamb, but our best
resuiu are had with the Shropshire
ewe. As yearlings the half-bre- eds

weigh 100 pounds and upwards, andas they are immense.
I have- - never lost one by sickness,
and I believe by crossing them with
American broeds they become hard-
ier and better. The color big'ns
to change as they grow older, and
when six months of age a three-quarte- rs

or Keven-e'ghth- s hree 1 is
almost white. The black begins to
fade into a dark brown at three
months, and the change takes place
more rapidly after that age.

Any farmer or ranchman can
raise the pure-bloo- d Persian for less
than the common aheep. Our as-
sociation would be only too glad to
aid In the industry, and those dealr-in- g

a better sheep can commenct
with. small capital."
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"Is at his best from about Ma"lf to about June 15. It la in thatperiod that we eet the h!L-..-f
files In their finest condition, and r.t
't best the norzy is a verv n'.m
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fome at the same time ui the .Te.,.v
roast. Later they come all along
me coast in greater numbers

'Fishermen catch porgles' In set
ii'-ts- , In drawn from the shoreand In purse nets in the open waterFormerly porgies came in num-
bers up into New York Bay
"t. mere was a time
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leave their nets down
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now because
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" ,;l.porgies, there mnv l e
Kood sport fishing in

. but the porgles thus cnuelit"kely to mostly small. In
the big fellows don't like tbeshallow waters; they prefer to stay

where the water is deeper andcooler You good porgy flshin?,
instance, around Block Island

" ... ueeper waters down
Jerse coast. aroand the

Though still a
market fish it would rather rnunusual thing now to find porgie.i ona restaurant bill of fare. But therea time the porgy heldIn somewhat higher esteem con-
noisseurs when in certnln ,!,...
old time famous restaumntu m, -

In season made somewhatof a specialty and when m
these places sneciallv fr. .
was there prepared v -
that matter, in this part of
some old fashioned or nt i ,
established restaurants In which theystill serve the porgy In fine shape."

Storing Icicles for Sumniei Tse.
South Germans produce fmm

Pure water in winter .
large wooden framework i '.'..
stories, about yards

yards high. Each story Is cov-
ered With a floor Of elirhtoo ...

1 Deoms, In the a t
cased in wood rises beynd upper
floors. This tube ls connected withwater main th un for I r. I .
i."'iuugn a rotating disk
a moving spray on beams.
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to temperature of in
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Pedigree.
When the editor of the JewellUty Republican buys a cow he says

he does not care so much about thepedigree as ho does about thepedigree of the man who vouches forthe cow Kansas City Star
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THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBUPg. IJA.
WISE AND OTHERWISE.

" Vtb," said T otntny, "pa gave
nie a watch to carry when I started
m at school this fall." "My!" ex-
claimed Annt Jane, "lhafs nice.
1,111 ') r es m; 'cause as rooiias I git in school in the mornin's I
km look' at it an' see how many
minutes I'm late." Catholic Stand-ar- d

and Times,
The society woman is known by

the dons she keens. A

"Peter," said Mrs. Pnenritch, "Iyou to have that roof taken
off our garage and one of a different
kind put on." "What for?" de-
manded Mr. Pnenritch. "What's
tne matter with it ?" "I beard an
architect say the other el. that .v
a hip roof. Kveryhody knows that
hips are out of stvle now." Chi,
go Tribune.

OltlCM 1)11 1 Oil I lirir cf rtfl iMia
first so that if anybody should come
in thev will feel rtrru.r1ivr.ivu, i il'1 ork Press,

Hyker "Moncv is a
drum." Pvker "Wlinf.1 tv
wer?" Hyker "ICvervborU.
to give it up.- "- Chicago A'aos.

Is genius really the capacity fortaking pains?" "Xaw " au...,.i, - , ' -- n-a

wit poet. Renins is the capacity
lor going without
ville Courier-Journa- l.

"I find it difficult " b
Keep from fee incr tiln M1 i:
been a failure." Vm,. .t.
replied. "Why should ou e"vtr
nave such n ilmn,Ti,t) i"'uhui , iuh navealways made it possible for your
wife to wear rood elutlie "-- ,,'

eago Record-IhraU-,

"Mother. I want to get marriedthis winter..' "Very well, ,vdaughter; but don't throw voursel'f
away." "Oh, ,10: I , goin tomarry a nice man." "I must say,
dear, I think a coal man would be
"lore seasonable." Baltimore
American,

"But llOW can VOll rnnstrnrt a
tamtra mat mae rii,"" naii

have aiV??
lens flatter systemisrAtrraR:or

lis. Horace currents.

of liners Company of Pennsylvania

in ofSlision1
,l..tll.erc'l'a'es.

Z
ne e-. may

i...
just if nothing had happened "'
and old lady seemeJ greatly

EXECUTOR'S SALE
of

VALUABLE ESTATE.

Estate of Benjamin F. Reighard. Dec'd.

IN PARTITION.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'Court the County of Union, Venn-sylvani-

under proceedings in
Ke chardate of Mi,inburs, in

union, dec d., nndersi
pose at sale at the Court Housed

Bloomsburj;, Pennsylvania, on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER ri, 1908,

at one o'clock, p. m.
All that certain tract of farm land,designated parcel "d" in

proceedings, situate in Scott
Ship, Columbia ."-- .
and bounded 0:1 the north

ntUOIIVMUJtt,
by lands ofJames Reichard and public road leadingPaper Mill to Bspy. on the east bypublic road, Light Street to Espy, onthe south by lands of Harvey Creveling,

B. b. and others, and on the
lands of Harvey Creveling.
One Hundred and Fifty-Si- x Acresand Thirty-Seve- n Perches eft A

whereon are '
A TWO STORY

DWELLING,
a Barn, Corn Crib. Wagon ShedSpring House, etc.

TERMS Fifteen ner pn o.v.
day of per cent, on thenrst of April, iqoq: the halan

secured the premises
natural life of the widow ofUeiii. b. Keisihard.

to be paid to her as her dower nn,l
principal at her death to the persons

RKIGHARD.
t- Executor.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS
Notice is hereby given the follow- -l lllciiin1 appraisements will be

10 me orphans' Court of Col
unioia Lounty on December

"' V' uy tlle t;ierk of said... .,..,.c.A niai, unci ex- -
inmusme same within four"3 iney win confirmed finally.
Estate of Samuel Trump, of the

u ui uioomsourg, deceased, proceeds

Estate of Klisha Brugler, of
peisonaity

Estate of John Sweeny late ofu.iii., oeceasea, personalty iorealty $150.
Estate of Samuel Giger, of theTown of Bloomsburg, Per-

sonalty $300. 00.
Estate of William G. Rhodomoyer

late of the Town of Bloomsburg. de-
ceased. Personalty $300.

C. M. TERWILLIGER. Clerk O C.
Clerk's Office

Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 11, '08.
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OUniNANCK No. y
AN ORtJINANTK. atitlinrir.ikr Tlie

Boll Telephone Companv of I'ennsvlva-nia- ,
its successors and assigns, to con-struc- t,

maintain operate its posts
poles, cables, wires and all other neu 1

sary overhead apparatus, on, over and
aiotiR; at d its cnduits, duels, mains,r. wire, nianiioles. tlistribu-tnifi- :p.,ks and all other necessarv under,ground appliances, on, under
through, streets, allevs and Ivgh-wav- s

within the limits of the H.,roiiili ofOrangeville in Coutilv of
uuu ouiic oi and pre-
scribing the manner of placing the same,and regulating the use of the streets, al- -
leys and highways bv said Company.

I he Burgess and Council of the '
ough of Otangeville in the County of !

CoLumbia and State nf f.n,.c..i. ;.: .i..
ordain and enact follows
. Skction l. That permission be andhereby granted to The Ht ll Telephone
Comntinvof IVmmvk-,,,,-

and assigns, to construct, maintain andoperate its posts, poles, cables, wiresand all other necessary overhead nppar".
atus. on, over along; and its con.dints, ducts, mains, pipes, cables,
manholes, distributing- nn,i i ,

other necessary undererotind mmii
on. under ami through.
cvs and highways within the limits f.... ...... .s wi.wivruvu e in the Conn- -tv cf (.(,lunil)ia and State of

subject to following pu.vis'ions- I

.Suction That all poles erected by j

said Company shall be neat and svm- - I

metrical, and shall not be lt.ss than twen- -tv (2) above the surface of the'
an.I shall be located in noto interfere the smC-i- v .,r

venience of persons on or oversaid streets, alloys ami highways-an-
in work of installing and m;,;,,!

tauimg ,tH under.gr.ai.i.l system,
Company sli.,11 not open or encnmlermore of any street, alley r highway thanwill be necessary to enable it to perform :

same iinmiT ii .....I ..ill..:
't.noi shall a permit such rencumbrance to remain for a llmger pe- -nod than shall be necessary to d the.work lor whiil, opening shall have

Si criMN That all work done underleprr visions of this ordinance in said
"!'""- - ! fl'JM'f subject to the super.vision o the Highway Committee

al,,Icnpnv shall replace andpioperly relay any sidewalk -
pavement which may have been displae- - i

t'd damaged by it in the construction
MKoiuenance ,t itsu rough.

Skciionj.
system in said

erected or in tlit! oiubittu ....a.... .1...rwir,U 1l. nr,,vil t .1.: ." 111 u,u
hflnrtsm . iu,!. 1 i.e re- -

r.T.. iney reauy are.'" ry,lu- - !'""' tnarj-- for the purposes simple enotiRh. All yon '

Vv' 'r wiros of ""Vto do to make the " 1 elt'Kral'h now

Money ainassed either serves lJ, said :vire or wirt's cairy high-rule- s

A s. That the said The Bel'
. lad' 011 lie the ocean

Who seemed wrv .... i , shall be permitted t(. ;....':
icebergs, asked the fiA , , havinK the
would happen case K
A lie I'a FIT Pill , A r. . .1 . 1 1 f , I'limtmn ... . " ........ w

ivpucu. i iceberg i agree,
would move ricrbt Suction (. That

as
the re-

lieved. Success.
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That
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oi,r the said Comnnnv
Mini maintain all poles, cables, wiresconduits, dues, mains,
d.stribut ng poles and aYl 'other a ara-tu- s

erected or constructed under the
u"s "romance, u eoodand safe order and condition;at all t.mes fully indemnify. prolcVand

save harmless the said Borough
land against all actions, claims suTts
damages and charges, and aga nst al
ron,a,V ,neCCSSary exl'elitures.pimirf;narising

...

Sten"?Ce 0f.its 'emiu saidBor-l;..!.r.f,r- m

.',,s neleLt or failure to
safe orr 'andZX" " S0i d

Srction 7. That nothing in this or- -

of Pennsvlwnnir: ' " c company, ui.j exclusive ncnt orto prevent a grant of s.milar privilegesto other companies.
Skluon 8. lhat The Bell TelephoneCompany of Pennsylvania shall,Us seal and by its proper office! s. withinsixty 60) days from the date of the passage of this ordinance, signify ints acceptance of all the terms, conduHons, regulations and restrictions in thisordinance contained; in default of which'

lh.m "'"Ce sall null and
Skction 9 That all advertising orprinting fees incurred by the Boroughof Orangeville, in the County of Columbia and State of Pennsylvania, in con.with the passage of this onli-nanc- e,

shall be paid by The Bell Tele-phone Company ot Pennsylvania.
Ordained and enacted int ...a:

nance, this 5th day of October, A. D,

C M' COOKE.
cLlNT0NHPS?O,fCoUndl

Approved October bthfiqoS"
H. B. LOW,

Burgess,

NOTICE.
. Notice is hereby eiven that th l,,l!...
ins accounts have been filed in the Court... ., rlKas ot Columbia County,""'lj'i b? V,rese,nted to tlle sil Court

..-- ...v iuonuay 01 ueceniber A. D
1 008, and confirmed nisi and m,lccX,U!!iya'"u'?y. there- -

incu uosoiute.
I. Second account nf T t t 1

p . ; , . .. ' uiiutrouMctm jacot) Moyer estate,
a- First and final account of David A

; ' A" '" ,
1 ot t!le person and"l,H " Minnies ivasterbrook a lunatic.

3. i nirri and final account of A
oiiiui-ii- , rtssijfnee ot I. W. McK
benefit of creditors.

C M. TKRWILLIGER
Prothy's Oilice,

Bloomsburif, Pa., Nov. n, '0S
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BIG OFFER

To All Our Subscribers

The Great
APJIERIAN FARMER

Indiafiapolis, Indiana.
LeadincAgricultural Journal

Writers.

S Journal
homerff TneVtSnoft
tA$21iJS?hb

Every Contans Original Poem G000E

MAKE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
Two for the! Price One: THE COLUMBIAN
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